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One Defeat May Decide
8 ,

Outcome
This is a matter of history. It is also a matter of

history that is beinif added to a-- day, thaUone pur-

chase at .SHIELDS gives the economical
housewife ample ; to become a permanent
customer, v Of course, the-mor- orders given the greater
the satisfaction at the tame time the greater the, sating.
To delay means a loss'lo you. Send in your order today

we'll do the ret. " IJemember. qualities are high here,
hi'e prices are low. Look these over:

Log Cabin or Canada Sap
Mable Syrup, gallon
3-l- b. can I'altimorc'
Peaches, per can
2-l- b. can Green ('ages or
Egg Plums, jer can
2- - lb. can (iratei or
Sliced, Pineapples
3- - lb. can Iihubarb, two
cans for
3-l-b. can I'cets, two
cans for

b. can Salmon; three
cans for

Dried Ileef, three
cans for
Veal Loaf, three
cans for
liaked Deans, seen
cans for
Cero Fruito Dreakfast
Food, 3 pkgs. for

Seeded Kaisius, three
lbs. for

o
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Pioneer Cash Grocer.
New 'Phone 5217.
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up to $181
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r-- (Quaker or Mother's Oats, o r-- lO

11 three pkgs. for faOC

12?Q Xorka Dreakfast Food, ' OC
three pkgs. for bOC

5C ' fr''v Lunch Crackers, nr
three lbs. for kOC

12k Parlor Matches, three nr.pgs. (7,200) COC
15c

Sera Tobacco, smoking, OCT
er lb kOC

15c
('hewing Tobacco, "Q
iMr " loc
Cal iimct Da k i n g P wde r, Of")
pound can bUC
ShroMed Cocoa nut, r

25c ln'r lb c

Hardwood Tooth Picks, Q
LuO pr vs wC

OC Fresh Corn Meal, r--
kwb per sack .'. lUU

Yeast Foam, per .2Qq g

Shields
8

r

BlacK and
sviits wortK
for

Old 'Phone 1217
8

;

?

z

US

69 sviits in tKe lot.
These sviits are odd
lots and if yoir size
is in the lot just as
good as if we

of a
Kill of them

only SIO per suit.
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TRIAL OVER TODAY

John Findley Murder Case Will

Be in Hands of Jury This '

Afternoon.

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE C0UB.T

Final Argument i Made by State's
Attorney H. A. ' f'

Weld.

Final argument in the John Find-le- y

murder ease is in progress in the
eircuit court this afternoon. State's
Attorney II. A. Weld having the clos-

ing.
C-- .1. S'earle, for the defense,

occupied the wlu le of the morning
and part of the afternoon ses-

sions, devoting his argument princi-
pally to interpretation of the law of
self defen.--e and criminal intent, hold-
ing that, as Findley, as shown by the
evidence, was not in possession of his
normal state of mind, owing to over-
indulgence in intoxicants, and there-
fore could not have had any intent.

It is expected that the court will
instruct the jury before the closing of
the afternoon session, in order that
the deliberate n on a verdict may be
commenced tonight.

Claim It rialn Cxne of Murder.
II. . Olmsted, assistant prosecuting

attorney, had the opening at the be
ginning of the arguments to the jury
begun on the convening of the session
yesterday afternoon. He reviewed the
law irovernin"' the crimes .of
murder and manslaughter. He termed
the killing of Uradley plainly a case of
murder, taking the testimony of .In
seph Fee'ey, not an iota of which, he
contended, had been shaken bv the de
fense, as a fair recital of the circum
stances leading up to the tragedy.
Uradley was attempting nothing more
than a law-abidin- g citizen should do
under such circumstances attempt-
ing to have Findley taken in hand by
the police authorities before he did
lamare with the revolver with which
he was armed. When he pursued the
defendant south on Fourteenth street
it was not with Ihe intent of assailing
him or forcibly disarming him. but to
keep an eye on him until such time as
the police authorities arrived and took
him in hand. Uradley was a born lead
er, a courageous young man; fearless
when he had a duty to perform. He

iw a duty sni'.l was conscientiously
endeavoring to pertorm it tne nignt
he was shot down in cold blood by
Findlev.

Who Fin l Shot In Doubt.
('. U. Marshall, of counsel for the de

fense, followed. He challenged any
member of the jury, or any Jiving per- -

on, to say under oath that Findley
tired tin shot that caused the death
of Uradlev. There had been a scuf
fle between the men. according to the
testimony of not less than four wit-

nesses. It began in front of Decker's.
aloou. on the outside of which de

fendant was standing molesting iw
one when approached by Uradley and
commanded to deliver over the revol-
ver that he had in his hand. For some
minutes there was an angry conversa-
tion. It had grown so stormy that
Saloonkeeper Decker feared there was
going to be trouble anil withdrew to.
his place of ousiness anil locked up
for the night to avoid becoming invol
ved. It was manifest that Findley was
seeking to avoid trouble by the fact
that he retreated. He was heard to
hout at Uradley when the latter was

pursuing him: do way and let me
1 lone." Hut Uni'Mey had made up his
mind that lie was going to have that
revolver or know the reason why. as
ndicated in a remark in his flying
tatement: "I went after him." Urad

lev. not Findlev. was the aggressor.
Findlev was overtaken at the rear of

f the Industrial home. Uradley grab
bed hold of him. There was an ex- -

hange of blows, and the men running
round in a circle. Fin. Hey s face bore
vidence tin following morning of

having been assaulted. Uradley took
hold of the revolver, and Mr. Marshall
wanted to km w how there was any
way of telling whether the shot was
fired- - accidentally, whether Uradley
pulled the trigger while scuffling at-

tempting to wrest the weapon from
ndley or whether the latter fired the

hot in defending himself.
Selr-Defc-D- an Inntlnt-t-. ,,

Findley was drunk and Uradley
knew it. Findlev had reached a state
f intoxication w here he no longer was
onscious of his actions, but self de

fence was instinctive with all man-
kind. He did not fire his revolver until
he was forced to do so to protect him- -

elf against the assault of a bigger
an.l st ronger and sober man. Thepros- -

cution had scoured the cities of Moline
nd Hock Island, the whole county.

in fact, in a vain effort to find single
Hron who would say aught of th- -

haraeter of Findley. .Finally one man
. . . ... t. 1. ,iwas located in nenry ccuniv wr.o nii

heard that he had a bad disjKisition.
Findlev had ln-e- n a good man an 1 the
best criterion of his character was hi
aithf illness to his grayhaired widowed

mother, who has been by his Mle
through the whole trial.

Hira Too Indication?
If yon have indigestion. Kodol Pys- -

pepsia Cure will cure yon. It has err-
ed thousands. It is curing people
every day every hour. Yon owe it
to yourself to give it a trial. You will
continue to suffer until you do try it.
There is no other combination o.

that digest and rebuild at
the same time. Kodol does both.
Kodol cures, strengthens and rebuilds.
Sold by all druggists. J

PERSONAL POINTS.
Cel. J. L. Lusk has returned from a

business trip to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Wilson returned

home this morning after a three
months sojourn in the south.

.X. Hamilton returned to his home
in Harrisburg, Pa., today after at-

tending the meeting of stockholders,
of the Union Electric Telephone - &
TelegTaph company. .

V.. Ii: Kingsbury. E. J. Hums, T. F.
LaVelle and F. T. Myers have return-
ed fnm the state meeting of retail
merchants held at Pekin. Mr. Kings-
bury was reelected - first vice presi-
dent, and the convention voted to hold
its next meeting at Moline.

D. "Willard. second vice president, F.
A. Delano, general manager, Y. L.
Hreekinridge. chief engineer, F. H.
Clark, general snj)erinlendent of mo-

tive power, and Y I Uarnes, super-
intendent of car and special freight
service, all officials of the Uurlington
road, accompanied by H. A. Tuttle.
general manager of the North Ameri-
can Telegraph company, spent yester-
day afternoon in Hock Island. They
were traveling on a special train of
two cars. After visiting the new shops
of the Hock Island they departed for
(ialesburg. The object, of the trip
was to show Mr. Willard over the Uur-
lington lines, it being his first tour since
he became an official of the road. Mr.
Willard was formerly first vice presi-
dent of the Erie.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Estate of .lohn HIakely. Claim of
C. I Ohaver allowed in class 7 at
$231.50. Annual report of the execu-
tor filed and approved.

Estate of Max .loenk. Executrix
annual report filed' and approved.

In re guardianship Of minor heirs of
Andrew L. Wiekstroin. Final report
of guardian filed and approved. It ap-
pears that said Hulila E. Wickstrom
departed this life .Tan. mS; that
prior to her death the funds lielong-in- g

to her were exhausted sfor her
support and education, and releases
and receipts of all other wards herein
filed and approved, they all having ar-
rived at the ages of their majority,
(iuardian discharged and guardian-
ship closed.

Estate of Amy (Jordon. Claim of
Edwin H. Knox allowed in class 1 at
$r.7.". ExecutrixV report filed and
approved.

In re guardianship of Mabel A.
Crouch, et ah. miners. Guardian's an-

nual report filed and approved.
Estate of E.ra Smith. Claim of E.

U. Knox allowed in class 1 at $!S.
Claim of Dimock, flr.uld $: Co. allowed
in class 7 at $122.().. Claim of M- - A.
Gould allowed in class 7 at

Il-tat- e of Louis C. Arp. Executor's
annual report filed and approved. ,

In re guardianship of Decatur S.
MeDannell. miner: Guardian's annual
re port '.filed and approved.

Estate of George 11. Kelly. It ap
pealing that the administratrix filed
her final report herein .Inly "S, l!o:
and ( n that date the court entered an
order nisi appr ving same by Monday
Aug. 4, l'Mrj. It further appearing
that no objections have been filed t:
said final report, the same is now ap
proved. Said executrix is discharged
and said estate' closed.

Estate of Frederick Grocke. Claim
of 11. L. Wilson allowed in class 7 at
$s.on.

WESTON AND VINALL TO

MEET IN BOWLING MATCH
C. E. Weston and .rthur Yinall. the

crack bowlers, respectively, of Hock
Island and Davenport, have been
matohek.l after considerable sparring
between the backers of each, during
which the player from this city offer-
ed to st oo that he would have the
long etui of tin- - argument. Davenport
admirers of Yinall did not take to flu
idea of chancing such an amount of
money on their man.-an- il is nirler-s-too- d

the wager will be for a sum
considerably smaller. Yinall has howl-
ed four .'IllO-pi- n games this season. He
is custodian of the Allen alleys in Dav-
enport. Weston is manager of the
Central alleys here.

Picked teams of bowlers from Hock
Island and Mc.line who have been hav-
ing a series of exciting contests dnr
ing the season met again last evening
011 the Allen alleys in Davenort.
Hock Island won i.V.rj to 2.7511. This
is three matches out of four won by
the local team. In. city league games
bowled last evening at the Central al-
leys the Kiekapoos defeated the Cres-
cents 2.Ho7 to 2.07.1, and the Cherokees
the W odmeu 2.22G to 2,100.

BLOOD POISON CAUSES
DEATH OF WALTER REED

Walter Heed, aged 1, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Heed, died at his home in
Moline at 4 o'clock this morning of
blood . poisoning, caused by the pick-
ing, with his finger nails of a pimple
en his lip one week ago. Walter was
in the senior class at the Moline high
school and one of the bright and po-nl- ar

students there. He has a brother
who is in California for his health.

COntTl TKMPLE
Tranafen

Feb. 2.1. Christian Seefeldt to Lucie
C. M. Seefeldt. lot 7 and !. block ."5,
Andale.sia. $00.

F. A. Solamu-- r to arah I.. Meek.
linJiv.VL-- lot 25. bhek 2. Ulack Hawk
Fomth add.. Hock Inland.

WhtAtTbjT
Chamlerlain'jj Stomach and Liver

Tablets. A new remedy for etomach
troubles. Lilioasncss and constipation,
and a good one. Price, 2j cents. For
sale by all druggists.

HAS NEW MANAGER

H. H. Bratt, of Chicago, in Charge
pf Union Electric Tele-

phone Exchange.

COMES HERE F&OH CHICAGO

Company i Now Connected With
Country Lines South

Of Milan.

Alfred Slater, the past year genera
manager for the I'nion Electric Tele
phone company, having under his
charge the exchanges of the three cit
ies, has resigned, and II. H. Uratt ha
been appointed to succeed him.

Mr. Uratt comes from Chicago
where he has for years been engage J
in the telephone business, of which
he has a thorough, practical know!
edge. He has arrived in the citv and
entered on his new duties.

Mr. Slater, who is a most efficient
man. has propositions from other
companies, Imt has. not yet made
choice .of his opportunities.

The dissolving of the temporary in
junction secured by the Central Union
Telephone, company removed an ob-

stacle. that hasfor months blocked
the Union Electric company from ex
tending its. service to the country
south of Hock Island, and yesterday
au exchange was established at Mila"n
in the store al Carl Zeitchel, enabling
patrons in Hock Island and Moline to
communicate free of charge with per
sons.eojinected with anv of the inde
pendent lines radiating from that vil
lage.

Connection With li.OOO I'honcH.
It is estimated there are at least

two thousand telephone users in the
country south who will now be given
service with Hock Island. Those on
the country lines v. ill he. charged a
toll of cents to talk with Hock Isl
and, but there will be no expense for
city patrons of the company in com
municaimg wit 11 their neighbors in
the rural sections.

CHARTERS GIVEN TWO
NEW BANKS FOR MERCIR

Mercer count v is to have two new- -

banks. The comptroller of the cut
reney has issued authority for the
First 'National bank of Aledo to begin
business. The capital is $:M.00 ami
the officers are Thomas A. Vernon,
president; S. T. Everett, vice presi-
dent, and .1. L. Vernon, cashier.

A permit has also been issued by
State Auditor McCiillough for the or
ganization of the State bank of New
Uoston, with a capital stock of $;5(),

000. The organizer are John E. Whit-
ham.. Kenneth M. Whitham, Anthony
Amber. F. C. Dixon. Ed I- -. Drury. E
II. Noble, ;. W. Uridger. William Mc
Manns and I). S. Prentiss.

Solander-Met- - k.
At the home of the groom's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Solander. 0OO

Fourteenth street, at 8 o'clock last
evening was 'celebrated the marriage
of Francis A. Solander and Miss Sarah
L. Meek, of Colchester, III.. Hev. 1). L
McNarv. pastor of the United Pres
byterian church, performing the cere
monv. - companv of relatives was
present.- - A wedding supper followed.
The couple will reside at the home of
the groom's parents. He is shipping
clerk at the plant of the Standard
Table Oilcloth company.

Taxett Dan.
Taxes for the year 10o: are now due.

Parties having personal tax and no
real estate will be expected to make
immediate payment. The statute in
regard to the collection of personal
property faxes will be strictly enforc
ed. Payments made previous to March
25, 1904, will save cost of collection and
annciynnce.

WILLIAM fJ. PITMAN.
Town: hi ;i Cd lector.

Office with Eekhart fc Uiiffum, Uoom
15. Mitchell & Lvnde Ulilg.

Lanr! Kxcnrslona to Oklahoma'
Land excursions to Oklahoma will

be run over the Rock Island Sv-ste-

Jan. 5 and M, Feb. 2 and 16, March 1

and 15' and April 5 and 19. For fur-
ther particulars, call on or write

E. E. MOHO AN,
Skinner Huilding.

EEXKY J. GKIPP,
1410 Fifteenth Street. Moline. III.

A Care for Kcxmmm
My baby had eczema so bad that its

head was a solid mass of scabs, and
its hair all came out. I fried many
remedies, but none seemed to do any
permanent good until I used DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The eczema is
cured, the scabs are gone and the lit
tle one's scalp is perfectly clean and
healthy, and its hair is growing beau
tifully again. I cannot give too much
praise to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Frank Farmer. Bluff City, Ky. In
buying Witch Hazel Salve look out
fcr counterfeits. De Witt's is the origi
nal and the only one containing pure
witch hazel. The name E. C. DeWitt
& Co. is on every box. Sold by all
druggists.

8a loon Nolle.
Hot lunch every morning at Com

mercial House saloon, and also Satur- -

dav evening from 9 to 12. Henrv Van
Hecke, proprietor.

Have you a full, heavy, mean feeling
in-- vonr stomach after eatinc. feel
lazy, tired an1 weak? Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea wilt make 'you well,
keep you well. 35 cents. T. II. Thon
as, pharmacist. . ,
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'Proposition
- To put good Furniture 1

in your home. S

PAYING If yotPbtiy it Right, f

PAYING If yoti buy it of Us. 1

'

The Final February Clean Up
shows some mighty Tempting
Bargains all through our Im
mense stock. Don't delay your g
buying-do- n't fail to see us before g
iron rfr Thllr

Davenport Furniture .

Carpet Company.
123-12- 5 West Third Street.

VSlVEffTOK-- T IOWA

This is the time of year to
select shirts. Our advance
styles are in stock. Soft
bosoms in all the new ef-

fects.

See Our $1, $1.50 aivd $1.75
Styles.

It will surprise you to see
what nobby shirts are on
sale at 50c. All new goods.

S0MME&S H LA VELLE
1804 Second 'Avemier Rock Island.

Smart Styles
Early Wear.

For

you will p.k I)i:lk;hti:i isy 01:1: si:i.i:tioxs of
KAKI.Y SI'IIIXC MILLIXKRV. Wll ILK Wli AISK SIIOW-- -

1X(5 A XUMIIKi: OK STUXXIXO I'l.ACK HATS IX ALL

Till' MATH RIALS, WIS WANT TO CALL SPECIAL AT-

TIC XT I OX TO OUIl (OLOICKl) HATS, MA UK OI-- ' THK
i N A KI'OW PLAID P.UAII), TOUCH KIJ UP WITH A VAT OF

FLAM H UK I). YOU CAN'T IMAGINE ANYTHING

smakti;i: oi: nkwki: than thi;si: stiieet hats.

Brandenburg Milliivery Store,
Corner Twentieth St. and Fourth Ave.

As Long as You Live
You'll Need Money.

That's a certainty. Bettor Bavo some-
thing now for your old. age. Deposits
from $1 up accepted at 4 per cent Interest

(32

"- a.
noiJti(uud. KOCK ISLAND, ILL.


